
Pamela Hunt 

Midway High School 

World Geography, Grade 9 

 

Lesson on the Changing Borders of Israel and the Future of Palestinians 

Time required: Two 45-50 minute classes 

Objective: To trace the history of Israel and Ancient Palestine over time using a series of maps and 
biographical data in order to evaluate the two-state solution 

Student Expectations: Students will analyze maps, charts, and biographies to produce a series of 
visual charts about the formation of the present-day nation of Israel. They will follow up with the 
creation of a timeline and a debate over the future of the Palestinians. 

Texas TEKS Objective: Students describe the human and physical characteristics of the same 
regions at different periods of time to evaluate relationships between past and current conditions. 

Procedure: 

The teacher will construct an historical scavenger hunt through the halls of the school with directions 
to each of 12 stations. Each station will focus on an historical event, biographical portrait, map, chart, 
or reading for the student to complete.  They will use their IPads for internet research as they 
proceed. 

  Example:  Station 11--Camp David Accords 

   Who: 1. 

    2. 

    3. 

   When: 

   Where (Where is Camp David?) 

   What was the agreement? 

   Why was it needed? 

   What is the Knesset? 

 

http://www.britannica.com/EBchecked/topic/91061/Camp-David-Accords 

  



 

Students will complete the trail in partners, and the teacher will assign each partner group a different 
station at which to start. 

The students will have a packet of pages on which to sketch, color, design, and answer questions 
about each station. israel handout.docx 

When the partners complete the trail, they return to class with their materials. 

Follow-up 

To ensure that students understand the sequence of events on a type of timeline, there are several 
follow-up activities. 

 1. Teacher lectures with visuals reinforcing with information reviewed about each station. 

 2. Students create a class timeline with butcher paper for display or using Google documents 
on electronic media, where each student adds an event or personality to the timeline. 

 3. Teacher or groups of students create an IMovie, Educreations lesson, Prezi, etc. to put the 
events in order. 

 4. The class debates the finer points of the struggle for Palestinian and Israeli land with the 
debate question: “Is a Two-State Solution Possible?” Debaters will use the data from the scavenger 
hunt and  Asher Susser’s “Two State Solution: Getting From Here to There” to back up their positions. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

SOURCE MATERIALS FOR ISRAEL SCAVENGER HUNT 

Station 1 Ancient Israel 

Ancient Israel map 

http://www.google.com/search?q=ancient+israel+map&safe=active&tbm=isch&imgil=vqo6iqsmsnbqe
m%253a%253b-
9gmdf3jon8jmm%253bhttp%25253a%25252f%25252fcommercialpropertycashflow.com%25252faikm
k%25252fancient-maps-of-israel&source=iu&pf=m&fir=vqo6iqsmsnbqem%253a%252c-
9gmdf3jon8jmm%252c_&usg=__z7tnzs_qwqvz_qhs189qccgykeg%3d&biw=1009&bih=634&ved=0cd
aqyjc&ei=rqsqvbo-g9wiyasc9okqdw#imgdii=_&imgrc=vQO6IqSMSNbqeM%253A%3B-
9gmdF3jon8jMM%3Bhttp%253A%252F%252Fvisualunit.files.wordpress.com%252F2010%252F03%
252Fisrael-
tribes.jpg%3Bhttp%253A%252F%252Fcommercialpropertycashflow.com%252Faikmk%252Fancient-
maps-of-israel%3B595%3B841 

 

Station 2 T.E. Lawrence 

http://www.pbs.org/lawrenceofarabia/players/lawrence3.html 

Station 3 Mandates 

Madates map  

http://www.google.com/search?q=great+britain%27+division+of+the+mandate&safe=active&source=l
nms&tbm=isch&sa=x&ei=-wwqvap4byyeyatc-
ihwaw&ved=0cagq_auoag&biw=1009&bih=634#imgrc=yQemfgnGTUEq_M%253A%3Bxm4Rms_Mx
UvccM%3Bhttp%253A%252F%252Fwww.ijs.org.au%252Fimages%252FUserUploadedImages%252
FBritish-Mandate.gif%3Bhttp%253A%252F%252Fwww.ijs.org.au%252FThe-Balfour-
Declaration%252Fdefault.aspx%3B325%3B536 

 

Station 4 Website on card 

Station 5 QR code on card 

Station 6 Website on card 

Station 7 QR code on card 

Station 8 Website on card 

Station 9 Palestinian loss of land  

http://www.google.com/search?q=palestinian+land+loss&safe=active&tbm=isch&imgil=bn2mxutvauwi
am%253a%253bjuasye-



j3kyqdm%253bhttp%25253a%25252f%25252fwww.jvpchicago.org%25252fresources%25252fbrief-
history&source=iu&pf=m&fir=bn2mxutvauwiam%253a%252cjuasye-
j3kyqdm%252c_&usg=__si6y6szoyxsjlkkcl7wk3y1ajzq%3d&biw=1009&bih=634&ved=0ccgqyjc&ei=z
bqqvbfpaoopyat79icqag#imgdii=_&imgrc=HkWP8wBzke0BKM%253A%3B3IUtMyc8sdhmUM%3Bhtt
p%253A%252F%252Flawrenceofcyberia.blogs.com%252Fphotos%252Fmaps%252Flandloss.jpg%3
Bhttp%253A%252F%252Flawrenceofcyberia.blogs.com%252Fphotos%252Fmaps%252Flandloss.ht
ml%3B640%3B426 

Station 10 Yasser Arafat 

http://www.biography.com/people/yasser-arafat-9187265 

Station 11  

Website on card 

Station 12 Destroying the Two-State Solution 

http://www.google.com/search?q=destroying+the+two+state+solution&safe=active&source=lnms&tb
m=isch&sa=x&ei=ygsqvdp9dy6gyasx6ylgbw&ved=0cakq_auoaw&biw=1009&bih=634#imgrc=LkrYpZ
BxmnH97M%253A%3BnN8SdxCn3XxCcM%3Bhttp%253A%252F%252Fwww.artistes-contre-le-
mur.org%252Fpalestine%252Fdestroying_two_state_solution_map.jpg%3Bhttp%253A%252F%252F
www.artistescontrelemur.org%252Fes%252Fpalestine%252F%3B1132%3B916 

 

SOURCE MATERIAL FOR PREPARATION FOR CLASSROOM DEBATE 

http://www.fpri.org/articles/2012/10/two-state-solution-getting-here-there 

Students also received a two-page printout of the above article. 

 


































